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MUSIC AND IDENTITY AMONG MAHARJAN FARMERS 

THE DHlMAY SENEGU OF KATHMANDU I 

Franek Bern~de 

In many ways, Newar music appears to apply mctaphysical concepts to 
urban order. The 32 wards (101) of Kathmandu rencet a eosmological 
ideal , asserting themselves as so many musical microcosms. Processional 
music plays an important pan in urban organiS3tion and its role is 
considered to be essentially a ritual onc. While concentrating on the ways 
musical knowledge is acquired among the Maharjan peasants of 
Kathmandu. this study emphasizes the importance of the role held by the 
"language" of the drums in the representation of these territorial 
identities. This study is organised according to three axe.~ of research: the 
mythi cal substratum, ritual structure Ilnd the orientati on of musical 
education. 

To begin with, it should be noted that musical performance among 
the Newar cannot really be qualified as professional; nevertheless. they 
occur as a parallel activity harmoniously integrated into daily life. Most 
castes take part in a number of instrumental and vocal groups. Among 
these, the Maharjan (Jyapu) have a prominent role. whether in religious 
or memorial restivals. Considered by the Nepalcsc 3S the first inhabitants 
or the valley. they arc often prc.~entcd as the spokesmen for Newar 
culture. Their music comes under the banner of a lineage divinity 
explicitly associated with music. It is through a presentation of this 
divinity, that wc hope 10 introduce a study of the cJJumay drum, which as 
a tangible and musical form of Ihe god of music, invests its deep 
resonance into Ihe royal Ncpalese eilies. 

t Translatioo: ~usan Keycs. This Micle is among the first rt'Su11.l: of an investigation 
~rt.1ken \\,thm the oontext of a It'sc:uch progr.uT'lme direc\l-d by G. Tomn (pir.vil1es 
project of the CNRS). f'...l.alcrial was collttted during threc missions (July-August 1995, 
FC~~.,,".f:l!ch . and July.August 1996), with the support of UPR 299 of the CNRS, the 
Soc!cte rr.ln~ISe d'Ethnomusieologie und the Eeole des Hautes Etudes en Sciences 
SocI3~. We an: .most grateful to K.P. Rim:ll, Our eollaOOrnIOf, 15 well as Dcv Nanyan 
Mahaljan. our dhllTJ.]Y Ie:Icher. Our 111300 10 our musiCOlogist and musician collcagues
R.K DlJ\.\":I~ I. Graooin and G.M. Wcgncr. 
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NasaQdyaQ 

NasaJ:ldyaJ:t is the Newar god of music, dance and the arts. He 
appears as an aspect of ~iva Mahiideva with whom he shares the names 
Nii\eSvar and Nr!yanath. These two terms refer to his initial function as 
the lor d of cosmic dance, Nalariija. [t is common to derive the Newar 
name NiisaJ:Idyiil:l from nijsa~, "charm, deli ght, inspiration", and dyiil.', 
"god" and to li nk this conventional ctymology to the Nepali expression 
nacne dcvala, "dancing god"2. 

Rcpresentations of Nasa~dyaQ arc diverse and can be divided into 
three principal categories: cavities (New. NiisaJ:!pvaJ:t). anthropomorphic 
forms and finally musical instruments. The cavi ties (Ncw. pval) can be 
simple or consist of three or five cavities with di fferent geometric 
configurations (cf. Wegner, 1992: 126). Most of NasaJ:ldyaJ:t's shr ines 
only have three symbolising the god and his principal musician assistants, 
the bull, Nandi, and thc dwarf, \3hp1gi, (Fig. I ). The 'lwO supplementary 
cavities arc generally associated with Siva' s two sons, G3.lJeSa and Kum5r. 

Fig. 1 NiislJ~pv5~ (Indra eck, K,Ihm:Jndll) 

In his anthropomorphic form, Nasa~dya1:a is principally represented 
on the stone or metal tympanums (tortu}a) of temples. Generally, like 
Mah5deva, he is represented draped in a tiger skin, covered with ashes 

2 nas:Jh = I. chann, delight, inspiralion; 2. god of music, dln':c and drama": Ncw3r 
Music Dic/ionary (Wegner, 1992: 125). According 10 Mah(:5 Raj Pant (personal 
conununication), \ho.: syllJbks n;j mI S1~ ru\' coo\rJctions I'eSpoc1ively of the Sarucrit root 
N1J.T- "10 dance" and the word iSI..,,.., "lord"; th.: contraction (I f Sanskrit syllables is 
common in mooosylbbic N\.'W3ri . 
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from pyres, adorned with snake necklaces and endowed with a varying 
number of arms. He holds a number of att ri butes in his hands, among 
which, the hour glass drum ({l.l/J1aru) and a necklace of skulls are the 
most significant for OUI purpose. The (i.l/J1dI'U, the archetype of all 
mcmbranophones, bears some resemblance to the {ihakk§ drum of Siva 
Nalariija. The most ancient text referring to this god) menti ons that at the 
cnd of his dance, striking his drum 14 timcs, the lord of the dancers 
ullers all the constituent sounds of ar ticulated language, from which, 
among others things, musi c is bor n4. As for the garland of freshly cut 
human heads (SkI. mut)(i,1mal5), it indicates, as for all Tantrie divinities, 
the acceptance of blood sacrifices. Moreover, the garland symbolises "the 
science of lelters", mantra vjdy5. Other iconic representat ions of 
N1isaQdyaJ:a arc drawn on pieces of cotton (New.: dha)(J) intended to veil 
the cavi ties where he reside~ during rituals. The god and his assistants are 
represented here in a semi-abstract manner (cf. Duwal and Maharjan in 
this issue)5. Finally, as a tutelary divinity of music, NiisaQdyaJ:a also 
manifests himself in Ihe form of musical instruments. Among them , the 
dhimllY drum has a special place. It is considered as a tangible aspcct of 
the god, and is therefore the object of particular veneration. 

N:isal:Idyal) is associated with a mountain called Kabilas or Kapilasa, 
located north-west of KathmOlndu in Nuwakol District The first name of 
this mountain, which may come from the local pronunciation of Kailas 
(?), is an explicit reference to the archetypal residence of the god ~i va, 
while the second refers to the sage Kapila, who according to oral 
tr adit ion practi sed austcrities long ago on the summit of this hill. There, 

3 The kitilGl of N:lIIdikdvam on !he Pmly5h5',l·siilt3 of P.:;Qini, al so caned ~ivasiitra (cr. 
Rao, 1990: 17J). 

4 The .hymns 10 Na!Jrl.jJ are eha~lCriscd by their propensity 10 imil:llc drum beating and 
eompnse numerous allitcrntions of consonants and ollOm:llOpocil evoking percussion. 
He~, ~,,:n:: an:: numerous d.:V01ional h)tnns allnbu\cd 10 distinguished personages like 
PabnJ~h, In which the It'ltt suggcsts dancing and the tinkling of jewellery. One of the 
most !mpo~nt .h)'m~s, the TaMI)·:J.StlIva, is l'C1;itcd afief the piij5 al Cidambaram: it 
e''Ok~ the idc~!J~C':Ihon of Siva with iik;jj:j as \\'C1I as his association .... ith granvnar and 
mOOICu-.e, descnblllg him as the ~r and he who sings the purest hymns of Sim:wooa. 
Ano.~cr hymn, the ~(3!d:! Ci~15mJni, structured around five phonemc.~ of his manlrd, 
UpliCltly describes him as muslcol notes p:rsonilicd, Miding in I/l<: Sri Cakra. 

5 A1thoug~ N:isa~dya!) is rardy depicted, the rhanb in the National Art Gallery of 
Bhakl:lpur ~ a fonn wil.h "16 amts", p;lasi mudra, dancing with his consort and dated 
1659 AD, IS a rerrorl.:abk: tumplc 
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Mahadeva and Na.saJ:adyal). are distinct entities and reside in different 
shrines. A small temple buil! on the hill's summit shelters Mahadeva in 
the form of a c3turmukha linga, while Nasal)dyID:! is represented by a 
natural niche in the wall of the mountain side, about SO meters below. 
Still funher down, lWO raised stones arc dedicated to Sarasvati and 
G3I)da. Curiously, Hanuman, the inseparable companion of the god of 
music in urban temples appears to be absent here. 

These shr ines arc mostly frequented by Maharjan peasanl5 who 
perform rituals including blood sacrifices every spring. It is said that 
everyone must go to Mount Kabilas at least once in their lifetime. Women 
cannot participate in the worship of Niisahdyal)., nor even approach the 
shrine of the god. However. their presence is required for the worship of 
Sarasvati. At this site, it is customary for the womcn to offcr a small 
hemp sack to her thereby recalling the direct links that they maintain with 
the Goddess in thcir daily worship. 

Two contrasting accounts illu~tratc the relationship of Nasal)dYiil:L 
with this mount .. in. The first rccountli in CS$ence that the god. who 
originally resided in Uhaktapur, ned tu Kabilas riding a while cock. as he 
found Ihe town too diny. For the farmer" of Kathmandu, the journey is 
reversed: it is said Ihat N;hat.)(.Iya~, euming from Kabilas onc night, 
stopped at the northern entrance of the capital (Thamcl tal) before 
settling early in the morning in cach ward. Another version, fr om 
Rajoplidhyaya priesls in Patan, leads onc to understand that N~dyii.1:a 
could have bcen the name of a realised being (siddha). deified following 
his numer ous feats. 

Principally associated with skill, talent, perfcction, eloqucnce and 
right action, Niiu/:ldyaJ:! i!i above all venerated for the powers (siddJl/) 

which he confers on his devotees and without which no creation is 
possible. If his favours are principally soughl by ar tists (musicians, 
singers and dancers), they arc equally soliciled by aJl Newar for olher 
reasons. Thus, it is common 10 present Ihe new-born to the god in ordcr. 
it is said, to avoid malformations, espccially mental. Various legends 
associated with the god should allow us to beller deline the nature of the 
tics uniling him wilh music and dance. 
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Legend I 

'"The demon Ba.sm3sur, ~ger for power. accomplished dimeult acts of 

austerities. One day he was gratified by a visit from MJh3dev, who \0 

recompense him for his asceticism, asked him what he would like. iMsmhur 

asked for the power 10 rcduO;! to ashes all t1ut he touched. The great god agreed 

10 his requcst, and Ba.sm3sur wishing to verify his new powers, rushed 

headlong at ~bhidev, who was frightened and fled The demon followed him 

without respite and ~ilh5dev h:ad no other choice but 10 bke refuge in the semi· 

obscurity ofa rocky ~vity. Risking grt3t misfortune, !he gods united and put 

together a plan to stop the rtlmpaging demon. ~bking him think \hat ~iva's 

powers were not so great, he convinced him 10 test them on hinuelf. Cmlulous 

and 113i\'e, Basm:uur agrL'Cd and in un insunt d~struyed hirruelr'. (\ 

Legend 2 

"Onc day,1'ii9. nxa g3ve 1lb..Im lli:a [Bhimscn] , singing lesson, but the 1:lI\er 

did not have much in the way ofUienL \,·/hen Jlh.im .D:a was bier pr:IC:ticing on 

his own. a washemun came by who happcmd 10 be se~rching for his lost 

donkey_ Hearing the sound. the w3shel1ll.1n thought it was his km animars 

blllying and coming upon llhim Jli.i asked when! the donkey was. Jlb.im. D::a 
thus rc:di7.L-d that his singm8 sounded like a donkey's cry. Just as a bad 

clllflsman q1l.1rrds with his lools, .Ilblm Jli.i grew angry with N.ui D:a. 
thinking Ihat he had been b3Jly tlughL And so he went offlO hit :r:gu Ini with 

his club. Seeing him coming, tfmD:a was frightened :me! ~n away butllhim 

Ini ch3sro after him. FC'3.ring fur his hfe, limOn hid himself in , dark place 

among garbage and Iilth This is the rcuon that his shnnes 31C located in or near 
such pbccs. "7 (lewis, 1984 ; Ill). 

6 I..escrd tttOUntcd by a BrJhrrw\ rrom the temple of K:!bilas. 

7 The . same spelling and underlining rJlher than itllics is used here, as in Lewi~' 
translaliOn of Prcm Bahadur Kw, Nm D):tya Mj~, 196). 
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Legend J 

"A long lime ~go, N;is~~dy;i~ in his hUm:ln form, was w~lking Iowards Mount 

K~bibs. On the w~y hI! s~w a young WOm:ln who was cutting gfIU. Dxply 

moved by her bc:July, "" courted h.:r amI m:I!.J.: love 10 her. l..:ltcr, a child was 

born. The baby WOl$ ,*"Jutiful :lnd :I 50uTt:<: of pride for the young mo!hcr; she 

lOOk all the cm1it for !he birth of her son. However, Nasal:ldya~ was proud of 

his virility and ebimcd the same rights. The 5illl3110n crcatcd a quaml betwttn 

husband alld wif..: and dcgo.:ncrJk'd to such :I point that the god and his consort 

decided 10 scparJIc the fruit of their union inlO two parts. Nasa~dya~ lOOk al1lhe 

bones pnd ercak'd a skekton nanlL"d Kava, and the young wOm:ln lOOk the nesh 

and m:lde a ocing caH .. -i1 Khy;i. Nasa~d)'a~, saddened by the hidcous creatures, 

sat down on a fcUed tn.'~ trunk and ocg~n to ocat it furiously . Suddenly, the two 

ercatun.'S camc tl) life and bq:an to d~nce to the rhythm o rthcir father. According 

to or:lllrJuition, Ihis legend is the origin or N"'palese rtlllsi(; and dance." (aner R. 

j)r:lddhilll(1111 NS, p. lJ. H 

Legend 4 

"In the beginning was the gn.:at guJ..k'Ss t.tJharnaya. Akme in her glory and 

wishing 10 be mu[tipk, sho.: want .. " 10 join forc .. 'S with someone; hencc she 

Cll:at .. 'I..I Brihm:l. FrighlL'n .. -..J by the iII-onll.'f1t."II chamctcr of lhis incestuous 

Il:bt ionship, the lauer n:fus<.'tl . The furious Mah5miiy2 insuntly dcstroyed him. 

She then cn.-atcd Vi~l)u who in turn n.:fusal and so met thl: same fate. Beside 

hersdfwith Tage, the Godd<.'lis cngend<.'n.'I..I Mahclvara who agreed to her request 

on the one condition that !he goo..kss ehallg~ her form. Both took turns at all 

aspects of the cn.:atiun. At the cnd of this divine galTlC, Mah5niiya and Siva both 

assurn<.-u hurron fomlS ~nd rilla1[y Ulllt .. 'd . Following this divine union, 

Maham5ya d ;Silppc~ll:li,. Insatiable Jnd nl1~-..J with liesp;!ir, MolhclvafI went IQ 

the ends of the univers.: to look for ho.:r. lie then assurn<..u the form of Rudra and 

abandoned hirnsdf to 11 terrible d~nw, liimf~v;l pyiikkhP. Sinte then this wi ld, 

des\nJctive dance associ.:u<."II with earnal desir.!, is called Nasal)dy51) py5kkhii" . to 

8 Tr.lnsJ3tion frum Ne,,"':!ri by S. fvlanandhar. 
9 py5kkh5 , '·d:.Incc" in Nc,,"~Jri. 
10 l.cgI:nch: 4 and S W\,'tI: n. .... ·ount<.,J to roc by a Vajr::..:ilf)oJ dlna! ITLl5I\.T in PlItan. 
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Legend 5 

"Onc day Parvati in her angry form (krodh:t milt"), was performing her wild 

dance when Mlhiidev approred and began 10 dance with her, taking on, onc 

aIkr the other, all the different angry nua. The bst dance, which finally pacified 

and satisfied Ibe goddess was ealled NislJhdyJI) pyikkh5. It is also calkd Lisp 
nt1)'l. Surprised and completdy won over by Ibis d3I\CC, Parvau adopted it and 

m:Jde it her own. According 10 the local uadition, it is the origin of the rua 

adbhuLl ("the wonderful mood"). 

Legend 6 

"Arrogant ffi li\"~.u ill a lorcsl Onc d~y Mah~dy51: (Mahiideva's Newar name) 

deddL'tl to shal!~r their prido.: whid\ IY~S destroying thcm and he !Xlid them a 

visil Seeing the god, the nib..-como: eXlr"mely angry. TI) tcst his power, they 

prepared an olTering on lhe ucrifiebl hearth. A wild boar sprang forth from the 

fire. With a derocntcd grunting, he rushed towards tvbhiidya~ to devour him. In 

an insUnl, the bL1~r dismembered him with his linger and covered his shoulders 

with the anim;lr s skin. The r# wen.: unrelenting and $Urtcd on a new sacrirlCe 

from whil:h a venomous serpent spnlng forth. Upon seeing tvf:lha';y3~, the 

reptile was insunLlnoous[y pacified and delicately coiled around his neck, 

offering him body as an ornalll.:nt. Confused, but delCrmin31L', the ni used the 

force of thcir manllaS 10 engender a demon dw:uf. The dwarf rushed at 

fo.'bhMyah 10 devour him. The greal god knocked him OUI him and began to 

dance: wildly O\'cr the inanimate body. Acconling to the Newar, this dance 

attributed to N:is3~d~h is t-alled rJn~al'3 py5kkhii".1 J 

Certain characteristics which emerge from these lcgcnds anow the 
I ,,, ,,'o.n',,,,, features of the god's personality to be established. Obviously 

divine fi gur e presents a great number of similarities with the dancing 
S"'a<)f "I"" c.11 ndian tradition. Legcnds 4 and 5 illustrate the bipolari ty 

tanqava and Jasya dances, tradit ionally associated with the lord of 

11 Lzgcnd rt:'COUntoo by a Riijopadh)"5.ya of 1':iUn. 
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dancers, and myth (i is a vanallon of Naladija' s slory related in the 
Mahiirmya of C1Jidambaram. the Koyil puriil)a (er. Rao, 1990: 174). 
These elements would therefore lead a priori to the assimilation of this 
god with Sava Na!araja Nevertheless, as T . Ellingson (1990: 227) rightly 
remarked, this Himalayan emanation shows considerable differences with 
its Indian counterpartll. Not wishing to enter into the details of a synoptic 
study of these myths for the time being. only the most recurrent aspects 
will be diseussed, which arc in some respects. the most imponanl for our 
purpose. 

In most accounts, Nasa1)dyiil) appears as a fearful god. This 
sentiment. although affirmed in Vedie and Puranie mythology. is 
nevertheless paradoxical for a god. It is obviously nol a Irait of character . 
The div inity's fear is gencra1iy IinkcJ to the need 10 escape fr om hostility 
eauscd by ignorance. The da'i.'iic story of !ndra and Vrtra in the 
PW!c;lViriISJ' Uriihmill)i/ (X V. 11.9) is an exp1i(;i t ill ustration of this: 

"lndr.L, having slain V[tr.l and im.agining Ih~! he haoJ nOI killed him, wenllO the 

ren)()k~1 disbncc. !le push~,} ap;lrl the ;mu~!uhh and crep! inW hs middle 

porllOn. This inoJ~,"'tl is loor.l·s d ..... elling. In $.lfe!y doe5 he offer SacrifICCS, in 

safety does he linllih the ucriflo.:i:el s~"SSi,)n, who. kno ..... ing this, ehanlS on these 

verses .. 

Within the context of Ne\\~dI" myths. the god, called either 
NasaI).dyiil) or Mah:i.dev, cannot escape from the demon Ilasmisur' s 
powerful asceticism and is forced 10 grant him what he wants. He is then 
compelled to ncc from 13asmiisur, who intoxicated with his new power , 
only dreams of deslroying the one who ha.s bestowed these powers on 
himll. In legend 2, it i.!> the absence of Uhimscn's talent for music which 

12 1\ masler of d~ncc, Vajradry3, e)(pbin~o.J the di lTerenec between Mahlidcva and 
Nas:\~dyi~. "N:isa~d)'a~ con~cde$ the sidJhi "powcrs", Dnd Mahlidcv, completely 
intoxicated with canlJ:lbis and drunk with the ~rr\lffil! of lhe dhJ{urJ flo ..... er, 8r.lnlS all 
II(J\ onc asks . . . " 

13 In Ih; NiJuktJ of Yas.b, om of th.: six aux.i!iarn.-s (~) of the VcdJ., it is ~id that 
Knowkdllc pcnonilicd s..'Cks n.:fuge in a being wMsl! function is p1l.'Cisc ly 10 be the 
IruslCC. !he Il.'I,:cpbc!c of Knowl\:dge pill c.n-cl/<·no;' which is lhe Vcdic Word, "Verily. 
knowledge app!\.-.:act...o.J OrlhmaQa, ·1'rotI...." rn.!, I am thy lI\'3Sun:, Do not ClCpound me 10 
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is at the origin of his blind hostility and leads Ni.sa.I).dyaQ to hide in the 
' ,' "N"--'dyiih's characteristic of invisibility is in keeping with the eaVI ICS • ~.' . 

two meanings of the Sanskrit root NA~ which can perhaps link the name 
of Nasal)dyal:l: "to bend", on onc hand, and "to become invisible", on the 

other u . 

The account of the birth of N3sal)dyiil)'s child (legend 3) appears 
as another notcwonhy difference between N5.saJ:IdyaQ and Na!araja. The 
division of this ehild into two entities. Khya and Kava l6, resul ting from 
matrimonial discord. is of the greatest interest. It should be pointed out in 
advance that for the Ncwar, these two beings arc intimately associated 
with nocturnal terrors. in particular , those of children. They are 
sometimes consider ed as inveterate mischief-makers. sometimes feared . It 
is said that onc of their "favour ite games" consists in pr essi ng down on 
sleeping people. Although it is not specified in the myth, their 
representations in the form of a skeleton and a pile of fl esh recall s the 
heterogeneity of thc constituent of thc organism, divided into "hard" and 
"soft" parts associated respectively with the male and female. 

Fig. 2 Kal'iand Khyi 

the scomfuJ., nor \he: urtStraightfOlW:U\l, nor the one who !as no sclf-<Xlf1tro!· thus 1 shall 
grow powerful'.~ [Nir. 2.4]. ' 

14 11 should be noIlxI that Bhimascro is the II.lIllC of onc of \he five P"J.rxbva brothcTs in 
!he M.ahibhmD and of Dcva G3.tdh0Jrva (Rcnou, 1987: S33} It is also 'the name of the 
NeWolT god of COfTImC!I:c. 

IS N4.&1. I: 65&. kalllil>~ ~nd NASA :I(UrWllJ IV.SS in the Dh5lU-p.'i\ha (appcr.&:<! list 
of JrIn1.INllcal characlc1isllCli of JljJ;lini including approximately 2000 roots whieh arc 
used 10 Ibnn all Sanskrit words). 
16"I)A"ho . .- SPIIlI ~ _ accomparucs the goddess 101i, o!\cn l"Cpn;:5Cntod in p;linting as 3 

skeldon. Ski. /aulkJ1a" (M1nandh:r.r, 1986: 26). 
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Turning towards India, one secs that this theme has been dealt with 
in detail in the Caraka Sarphita, the fundamental treatise on Ayurvedie 
medicine. In his work, Caraka indeed enumerates with precision the paris 
of the embryo which come respectively from the mother and the father: 
skin. blood, flesh, fat, umbilicus, heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, etc. are 
from the mother; while hair. moustache, nails, tctth, bones, channels. 
ligaments, vC$sels and sperm arc from the father (Sarirasrhfinilm Ill: 6-
7)L7. This division between female and male organs according to female 
mrdu (soft) and male Slhira "hard" eharactcristics is not the exelusive 
prerogative of the Indian world, bUl it exists throughout Asia. I1 should 
also be recalled that for Tibetans, sha "ncsh" designates the maternal 
family, and rus"bones", th c paternal side and what remains of the corpse 
after cremation. This opplhi tion ofboncs and n csh is intensi fied by othcr 
oppositions: hard and soft . cold and hot and while and red. With the 
laller. the colour white is a~iated with sperm and red with Sol)ila or 
blood, the fertilizing eleme n! associated with the mother. 

Within the musical aspC<: t being examined here, the creation of 
Kava and Khya associated with the scparation of gender is in kccping with 
the founding consti tucnts of mU!'oi cal production as expressed in the 
traditional stan7.a of unknown origin, kuti miif,i Jilyal) pita, translated as 
"the pitch is the mother and time is the father"(ef.Rao,n .d: 2). Thc soft 

l)atlS arc ihcreforc a.'SOdtllCd wiih Sj)ccch (rcpr cscnicd by thc syllables, 
bol), and the firm or hard pariS, by rhythm. As wc wil( sce, thi s game of 
oppositions which is found in symbolism associated with musical 
instruments, is decisive for the understanding of different phases of 
musical apprenticeships. 

Lays, Tila Smrti 

In his expli cit relati onship with music, Niisa/:ldyiil) is associated with 
laya. a polyscmous term whic.:h for (he lndo-Nepalesc as well as for the 

Newar, means a (une or melody (Manandhar, 1986: 224). Among the 
Ncwar, the tc<:hnical meaning of JaYll is also the generic name of thrcc 
musical tcmpi (slow, moderate and fast) uscd 10 accompany some rituals. 
in accordance with the ml~aning of the term in classical Indian musical 
tradition. As a major concept , embracing cosmology. yoga and the arts, 

17 EdILo.'\I ilJlJ Ir.In$bLo.'\I by M. AnlA in p!\'S5. 
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the term Jays as a wide meaning as conventional translations demonstrate 
with the words: "dissolution", "absorption", "mcrging" or even, "rcst". 
P.L. Sharma (1992 : 387), in his detailed study on this theme, presents 

four of the most synthetic definitions: 

"'The impoltlnt mc3nings of b,., :u~ I) dISsolution or destruction (umhSn) al 

the cosmic Ievcl, implying the disso!utJon of one clement inro another in tne 

reversc ortkr, with refercnce to the onkr ofc~ationj 2) deep sleep or slumber 

(susupll) in living organisms where the n'll:llIing of the faculties of sensation Ind 
perception inlD consciousness is impJict.lj 3} in halha yoga. the stale compar.lble 
10 umidhi(I.I~'Cp mcdlLltion) spoken of by Pauil,iah, 4) in music, the viinnl; or 
~st immediaLcly following C3ch kriyii or action, spoken of in the IlcaLmCnt of 
litr, taking a cyclic view ofll\l5 action, r~'St not only sllCttClJs, butltso prtcc:dcs 

exh action." 

With the omnipresence of Nasa/:ldyah within Newar society as a 
... hole, this association with h.YiI must bc considered in a broader 
erspcctive than its musical meaning. The existence of abundant literature 
elating to worship of this divinity in the milieu of the pricsthood and Ihe 
etaphysieal speculation associated with it arc evidcnce of a broader 
ca!'!ingll. 

Wilhin thc framework of musical apprenticeships. Nasal).dyaQ, 
lanumWt, the monkey·god, and Sara.wati, Goddess of Knowledge and of 

ecch, form an indissociable triad. In thi~ context. each of these 
j"inities is endowed with a "special qua1ityw which benefits students. It is 
aid that Nasal)dyiih grants lilYil; Hanumiin presides over the liUa L9 

'rhythm"; and Sarasvati confers the power of smrti "mcmory" permitting 
usicians 10 acquire COmpetence. 

N3sal).dyal:t, the principal divinity of music, is present in all 
nsttuments, neverthelcss, tradition particularly associates him with 

embranophoncs and aerophoncs. Hanuman, as r hythm master, is 
eprcsentcd by different categories of idiophones (metal discs and 
ymbals). Lastly, Sarasvati is traditionally associated with stringed 

8 Ik~, rorthcoming. 

9 Li:eT:1l1y, "tul1(kbppint', do.'tived frum the rooc TAp. "10 tbp" Of ''\0 reat". 
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instruments. in particular the vi{lii. Huwevcr, among the Newar she is also 

associated with the pivJJ]1cii fiddle, an in.!otrumcnt which no longcr exists 

todayw . 

The Ritual Context 

Among the C"dSte of Mahar jan peasants, N:Isai)dyW:l is the object of 

an annual 't'il. called N5saJ)dyiil) gu!hi puji, Mil.! pujii, NiisaJ.ldyfil.l piijfi or 
dhimay guth; pujii. This ceremony, during which the dhimay drum is 

consecrated, is divided into two major parts: the fir st consists o f various 

offerings; the second is an animal sacrifi ce culled si kiigu "taking the 

head". The description which follows, based on the observati on of several 

ceremonies in Kathmandu, cnumerates the different stages. A diagram o f 
good omen (SVIISfikil) i~ first of all drawn un the ground with white and 

yellow powders. The divinities GlLQe~l , Nandi , Niisarydyiiry, UhrQgi and 

KUmar arc sct in placc (Jnc after the othcr frum left to right. The sukunda 

lamp is lit before GaQc.~; the svasrikfi is drawn in front of Niisa/:ldyary and 

the ingredients of the pujjj (fl owers, incense, etc.) arc sct before Kumiir . 
After these IHeliminarics, the eOllon vei l (clhaJCI) is stretched out across 

the cavities (pviil). The ceremony begins with thc abhi.Scka. "sprinkling" 

of the shrine. In the rituals wc observed, the officiant wa~ the clan cider, 
hji and music m~ter (dhim,/y guru); hc installs three sacrificial cakes 

representing rcspcctivcly the god and his two musician assistants, Nandi 

and Dhpigi. Yellow anll red {ikiiar c then placell on the drums, as wcll as 
on thc ritual utcnsil~. This procedurc is foll owed by diver se offerings, 

consisting of eOllon thread Uajiika) r epresenting the gi ft of prcdous 
cl othing, nowers and sam,/y~l. After h:lVing thrown the rice in eight 

directions, the incense and lights arc pre~nted to the god and his 

20 Aca"lf\Jing to orol1 LrJdiLion, Ill..: app.'~rJIII.·e of ~ P;I'5tpc::i fkkne in N<.-pal coincides 
with the ~ppc3ram.:e of M~iijusri, th..: divinity lusOl.:i:l1I:d with the creation of the 
Kathm:lIldu Van..:y. From anci..:nt d<.-scriptions, th..: pJ3}'1ns t<.'Chniquc Sl'ClllS 10 resemble 
both the Chinese nddl~ (flx<:d bow) and Ihe Ind i~ n sarJngi (lingers resling on the 
slrings). It w~s chi..:lly used 10 acoompany a rcp.: rtoi rc of love songs, entitled UIi. 
"bl:lck" which WC~ pcrfoon.:.! during mJrriagcs. This fidd le is described as one of the 
best ~ of Slxiu.;:tion (ltK. Du .... ';!l. p.'rsorul communic:J tion). 
21 The .s.:rmay is I mixltu\: of rice, OC-.. Mn ri<.-.:, bbck 5U'J sc.:ds, p.!IlCd rice, ginger. f'(US! 

1TlI:3\. bb.:k 5<.\.-d c:JIo:, bJilo.-d S<.\.Us :md ak:ohol. 
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, h the rikfi mark of Nasa~dyaJ) (New. mval)ani sin1.la)22 is 
assistants, t en . . . . . 

th forehead of each parliClpanl. ReCitati ons of the mantras 
placed on e .. 

t'; which the master of ceremony IS empowered to give follow; aller , . . _ 
, ' to make remarks to hiS students. An o ffering called baupa. Inslruelions or 

d
' d t the bhut-prct and pieisa concludes the first part of the de lcate 0 . . 

The b'"pfi offering is composed of beatcn n ee, glngcr, black ceremony. • . 
ds black seeds, pieces of raw meat and salt. Intended to pacify the 

soy sec • ]' , h 'fi ,. r the dead it is an indispensable pre ImlOary to t e saefl Ice Spi rits 0 , 

which follows. 

The second part, the animal sacrifice, begins with the consecration 

of the sacrificial kni fe (New. nay eupi, "the butcher's knife") and the 

victim, which may be a cock, a young goat or a. .. in the ritual we 
observed, a buffalo. If the animal is a cock or a young goal, thc officiant 

sprinkles it with waler. It is said that if it shakes itself, this signifies that it 
accepts the sacrifice (mullligu). If not, the animal is unfil ( Pr adhan, 

1986:234). This sprinkling is not judgcd necessary for the buffalo. The 

throat of thc animal is thcn cut opcn from top to bottom and a small piece 
f nesh is extracted from il. It is stuck to the temple's tympanum; a 

ond piece o f fl esh is thcn prescnteu 10 the sukunda lamp's name, and 

laeed in a saucer. Finllly. the hcaJ i .. cui off, removed from the body 
nd placed on the altar of Nasurydyah. The (.'OlIun wick of the sukunda 

amp is lit and placed there. It i.!o interprelc<l a'i the sign of the re
bsorption of the buffalo'~ constituents intu the fi ve elements (SkI. 
aMbhiita). A blood rikii is thcn Illaced on the drum skins. The head is 

ow placed in a pot and presented to the participants who each in turn 
pply the !iki mark 10 their foreheaus. Egg whites ar c offcred to all the 

ivinitics as well as to Khya and Kava. the children o f Niisarydya~. The 
tudents return to Ihe house of the cider (Kiiji elle) wher e he blesses them. 

mmcdiately foll owi ng this, the animal is dismembered. Its hcad is 

ivided into eight parts and offerc<l to the ciders as music masters 
eeording to a strict hierarchy: 

2 nW21i.1ni from the Sanskrit I .... ON. molwfl, "illusion", and one of the names of KWll
bb~k !iJai nurk is pbC\.'d on Iho: foo:hc:u.l of an plnicipanlS during the riM\. It· is 

lomh the soot from burning tabOo; mi.wd with rnUSt:lN oil. 11 strongly suggcsts !he 
~IS of IUr.ICtion at1ribuk.'-' 10 N~r~h uoo is surroundt.\l with irtVlX'rI.1C pm:tige. 
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mul2le Kaji(clan elder) 

right eye fir st song master 

left eye first instrumentalist 

right car second singer 

left car second instrumentalist 

tongue third singer 

right cheek fourth singer 

left check third instrumentalist 

Thus, as shown above, all left parts ilre reserved for the 
instrumentali sts (khi ur cJhimay guru) ilnd the r ight parts, for the singers. 
The horns (called "the remains of the animal", Nep. ~) arc an 
indivisible pari, offered to N::isa~dy:i~ and hung on the top of his temple. 
We note that the ritual fullows the order of ceremony of buffalo 
sacrifices as praetieed by rcJigious a.~socialions (gu!hi) and is conceived as 
part of the categury of rituals in honour of the group of IUlcJary 
divini ties (New. digudhyiih) to which NasalJdy5l) bcJongsll. 

The sacralizati on of mu!\kal instruments is nol an isolated 
phenomenon and is found thruughuut the Indian world. Bharala Muni 
(second century "1), in his famous trealise, Niuyasaslra. described in delail 
the diverse types of drums and their divinities. Even today in India, some 
drums arc the subject of codified rilualization. As an example, the bher; 

of southern India, within the context uf the cult of Na!adija, is the object 
of particularly elaborate procedures. The obvious link between the 
dancing god of Cidambaram (Tamil Nadu) and Ni~l)dyaIJ , leads us to 
quote the translation of a text from the Dhcr;liidanaviddhi par t of the 
CidJJJnbarak~tra Sarvasva (1982, vol. I : 90). In some respects, this text 
is a mer idional counter par t of the scquencing of Nisai)dyat)'s piij5 2 •. 

23 Cf. the d .. 'Seriptiun or tho: bull~\Q s:u:ritke in 1))'lIngaon, described by G. Tomn 
( 1976). 
24 Wc .... ':.Iml1y tham: PanJit SIV'Jr.iJa I> ik>iit:lr (rum the [nstitut Fr.l~ais d'lndologie in 
l'oOIJieho:l)', who IOIJ m.: or Iho: CXis! .. '1IX or this fUSSlllC Wld kinllly agru:d 10 translate it 
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"1 ... ] drawinglWO ithl(ldi/s m.l(l~.l/llwilll riee, onc in the East and the other in 
the North of the dhv:ljJd.lnda "lbg poll". Drawing I lotus figure with eight 
ptuls in one of the uid ilh;rndil:l :md pl:ICing the bheri in it P~ing the 
Hlr.ltija "Siv3.'s holy trident" in the other. noth of these things are honourc:d 
with dhu/U "inttnsC:", di~ "holy oil bmp", nlil'idYl (cooked food, with fruit, 
de.). Then the bhCfi is honourro by olTl'nng flowers, ete. [then] Worshipping 
'Rudra' al the «nlre {of Ihe bhrri]. S~p/4 ~I: "the se\'en Sllcs" al the root 
lbouom of the bhc-nl, n:II" I:fRhl"nine planets" atlhe holes (1), Vasuld ~abyssal 
scrpcnC 31 the bbek lcentre of the bheri/. S.::u:mukhe (Ihe god Subr.lIn.1I)YI 1) on 
the beating stick (or sides of the stick, on the lOp 1) Ithen] adorning the bhcri 

with D piece of silken cloth, flowers, elC. [then) elevating the wind on the Skui/ 

(sky) wnh hlklm medit:uing on ",bMdev3 as h3ving (in) ' bindll form and 

vyonikJra (permeating the whole 5kila). Ithen] either !he pril'St (or the feslival) 
or his assistlnt be3ts bllcri (thrice by r«iting the ronowing nuntBS): 

2 /J311l vi;mufI'icakrJIn.: t ~um .(un·, ~l\:omJ b..':ltiUII. 

3. Tryunbd:31f1 yaj5l11Jhl' I 1115 m[IJr· thinJ bo:Jtinij. 

hfler be:tting Ihe bhcri by Ihe Ik5f)',l P(I~'SI or Ds~i'lUnt. Ihe rill'!:!1 is over. the 
r':ijubr bh~'fi pbyer is c:l lkd 10 the pbcc :llld is sprinkletl with S3nelifJed water. 
Ileis:l1s0300mcd wilhg3r!JmJ~off)()wt'u. II~ too bc3l~ the bheriwi!h N.nd; 

I.iIJ Oth .. 'r inSltUrrtCnulislS. :11 Ihat tinlC. rby 00 !h.: import.:lnt insltUmcnlS like 
nllr./dJb, lIIun;jl, PJpkl (kcubJrum), \'i{15, flute, dundhuhi (large kcttledrum) 
and jhJ/bri (cymb:ds,. Ay thJt mOOlL:ltion, all !he deities and all the worlds 
become pleased and b..'iIOW boons upon the dcvolCa." 

With regard ~~ t~e polarity of the m;Sra type (Vedie and Tanlrie) 
the cult of Na!araJa 10 southern India, we note Ihat is is the Brahmans 

arc responsible for the sacrali".<ltion of the bhcri drum and this 
"~"d." ~oes nOI include blood sacrifice. Onc of the offici ants of the 

of Ctdambaram whom wc mel described the diffcrent steps in the 
of the Newar god' "Th I r S· -' . . . . c eu t 0 tva Na!3.raJa IS that or Beauty 

hideous 10 it" Th' k • . IS remar takes into account the respective 
ype,!o"ics of the two poles of tr adition. It should also be recalled that in 
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the case of the ritual to Nisal)dyai), the ritualization of the dhimay drum, 
which is not codi fied in wri ti ng, is perfor med by Jyiipu peasants, who 
consider the god of musi c as a secret divinity (iigiidyill) especially bound 

to them. 

The Inst ruments 

Two kinds of dhimay drums arc found in Kalhmandu: a large onc, 
most often called mu dhimay or mii dhimay and a smaller onc ealled 
ycJcpvaJ} dhimay or dhiirichii dhimay. The Newar describe the first a. .. an 
indigenous creation whose origin goes back to "the time of the gods" 
(Tomn, 1994: 438). According to I. Grandin (1989: 68), its existence 
goes back to the Lieehavi period (fifth-seventh centurics). Let us bricny 
recall the characteristics of these two instruments. organologieally linked 
to the great family of 9hOl drums scattered throughout northern India 
(KOlver and Wegncr, 1992). 

" 

Fig. J mu dhirruy 
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They are cylindrical drums, with 11'.'0 skins, in wood or in 
hammered br ass. Their non-standard sizcs, vary rcspectively from 35 10 
42 em in height and 23 to 27 em in diameter for the ycJepval) dhimay, 

and from 45 to 50 em in height and 38 10 50 em in diameter for the mu 
dhimay. Their manufacture is collective uniting scveral eraftsmen -
Chunar3 carpenters fo r the wooden bodies (New. g l'fil) and 
TamraklirlKansaklir smiths for those in brass. The preparation -
tanning. stretching the goal or buITalo skins and the final assemblage arc 
the responsibility of the Kulu caste of t anners2~. 

Eaeh of the drum skins is charged with different symbolism in the 
three ancient royal cities. Hence, in Kathmandu the skin on the right is 
associated with Niisal)dyiii), while that on the left represents miiiikab 
(from mii, "mother", and kal), "place" 1)26. In Patan this play of 
oppositions is respectively represented by the twO types of dances of Si va 
Na!araja, tiil)9SI'fl and Jiisya 21. and finally. in Ohaktapur the skin on the 

is, as in Kathmandu. as~ociatcd with thc Newar god of music, while 
on the left is idelltificd wilh Haimi:idya~. the divinity linked to 

~:~~~::'~,;whO seems unknown outside the walls of "the city of the 

The yclcpviil) dhinwy i~ pr esented as a relati vely recent creation, 
",, ;b,ncd to the caste of kurnii pOllers (Nep. Prajapall). ThLs group of 

status tQ the Maharjan, without access to ritualized 

a~:::~~;,C~~~;~: of the mii dhim,1Y, would created the drum in order to 
if it s condition. The ye/epviil) dhirn,1Y has been known in the 
Ne"al". capital for approximately 60 to 70 years. Its name, ye/e, the 

. n~~ of the town of Patan, and PVij~l, "from" evoke this locali ty 
It I ~ In fact. unknown. According to some, the ye/epl'iil) dhimay 

preelsely onginaled in IwO wards, TYilll9a and Jyiirha Ival) (high 
of the lawn, Ihahnc). It is above all thc instrument of publi c 

For a debited deSCription of the dini:n:nt steps !n the m~nufaclun:: of the dhimay 
, see G.M. Wcgncr (1986). 

tmn -libh 11 . 7 g~ y sccnu to represent a rorllCllctio!1 of mah!iblil. Hov.t:VCf, 
10 In omunlS In the southt.m part of Kathnundu, lhe tr.l l' r _""_ •. 

:'!!'~"', ptace". ns~hon 0 " IoU"",!' IS 

This evokes !he popular cl'melogy r'.' . 
ar.J b with l.Is}~ J 0 "'" v."Ofd /5/:i a.\SOCl3ting the sylbb!es Ii with 

For mote on I-bil~dyih. cf Wcgn.:r, 1992: [2$. 
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festivities and festivals as shown by its inclusion in ritual events 
(mar ri ages, democracy day, thc king's birthday, etc.). As opposed to the 
mu dhimay, which is cxclusively rescrved for the Maharjan, this 

instrument is played by the two communities. 

Fig. 4 ydo:pv;i~ dhim3Y 

To bc :.:omp!e!c, the dhimay bEjii requires the presence of 
idiophones, which have the funct ion of regulating the tcmpo (tala). 

According to the locality, the ward or the circumstances of the 
performance. two kinds can be distinguished: large bhusya!) cymbals wi th 
protuberances and small metal discs called kcpui or ghau. 

Traditionally made by members of the Vajracarya and Sakya high 
castes from a combination of different metals whose proportions arc kept 

secret, the two clements form pairs of bhusya/J cymbals (30 cm in 
diameter) which like the Tibetan sbug-chaJN arc not the same as each 
other. The left one is heavier and is placed flat in the hand; it is held by a 
small thong in a V-form across the fingers and associated with the female. 
The right one, male, is held by a piece of bamboo thought of as a liilga 
and twisted into the the strap. Their evident association with the yc1epvEIJ 

29 Cr. the: det:likd dt.:scription of M. Hdfii:r in ~r worK on Tibetan musical instruments, 
Mcho:1·Rol, CNRS Editions, 1994: t62. 
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. of Kathmandu is here theoretically outlawed with the mu dhimay dlumay , 
at least in the lower part of the town (Kone). 

Organologically similar, the g/lau and kcpui can be distinguished by 

their respective pitches. The higher pitched ghau is used in the lower part 
f Kathmandu; it is also played in Bhaktapur and PatM. The kcpui (from 

~ewari kc, "disc" and pui, "strap for holding the instrument") is played 
in the upper areas of the town ( Thahnc)30. Today, the kcpuihave nearly 
disappeared and arc mostly replaced by the ghau. An honorific practice 
because of their normative function of regulating the tii/a, playing metal 
discs onen falls to etan ciders (kajJ). 

T he Apprenticeship 

The apprenticeship of mu dhimay (New. dhimay scnegu) is a major 
event in the lives of the Maharjan peasants. All young people in the 
community must learn the instrument. Although generally taken up 
bctween thc ages of 10 to IS years, it is not uncommon that adults, who 
did notlcarn to play in their youth, join the uaining. Always preceded by 
a preliminary initiation called vahJ;ih cvancgull, it is organised every 12 

in each ward and last about three months. Under thc seal of secrecy. 
!ral'lsmission is above all OraPl. This sC'siion lakes piace in aimosi 

in special houses called likM/;lehC. The name, formed from 
"letter" and che "house", designating the site of musical training, is 

intercsting.13 Probably from SanSkri t, the first meaning of ak?Ma is 
I the Newari term iikhii/.l corresponds with the meaning 

: "pho,,,",,". defined as the "plus petit clement, insceable a-Iome (a-kwa) 

A~rtling to R.K. Duwal (pcrsol1:l! communic3liunl. the kcpui mcl:ll disc .... -as also 
In Pamuti, BaOCp::l and Thimi. 

Sce Tofflll, 1994: 439, for a di.'SCriptioll of Ihis ceremony. 
. !he tr.lnsmission of musiclll knowledge is nOt hcr<dibry. but based on individual 
III Thus, as a gener.lI 1'J1<.-, the b.:st stu<knl is destined 10 become a guru upon his 

death. 

~e term .akh3rJ, according 10 S. Isvarun3nda (1995: I) designatcs "a place for 
meeting lull". 

"A~t3, acCOrding 10 the tr.ld itional etymology _ nil ham; or nil ksiy5re _ is whal 
not flow out or perish, hence the im""rish3.blc the indcstl'Jctiblc 'the cternal" in 1992: n. r, , , 
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de la langue" (Padoux, 19110: 75). It should be remembered that within a 

musical context and since the Vil}l)u-dhJrmorrlJl'a (second cenwry DC ?), 
akF8 is also the technical term for syllables corresponding to diverse 

drum beatinglS• Within the context of Newar civilisation, where every 

pari refers to a totality and where analogous principles prevail in all 

sectors of society, it is not surprising to sce a place for ac'l';; ';". 
knowledge, based above all on the Speech, designated as "house of 

letters" . 

This apprenticeship is formally divided in two major, distinct 

periods, marked by four ccrcmonies respectively called: N:Jslil) sa/egu, 
ehcmalehuma pujifJ6 , 00 pujii and pirancgu piijii (Toffin, ibid.: 441). Each 

of them is accompanied by blond sat:Tiriccs and followed by a communal 

banquet (New. bc.llY). 

Mu sical Language 

Tcaching invar iably begins on a Thursday or Sunday ancr 

festival of GilfhJmug,t/1 and terminales a few days befme na/aS<lnigu, 
fir st day of Dasai (er. Toffin, ibid.: 439)37. Prcrercnce is generally given 

10 Thursday, an auspicious day devoted 10 NasaJ:ldyiil:l and Drhaspati , the 

master of teaching in the Hindu tradition. It i .. prcceded by a propitiatory 

r ite call ed N~'I;! sa/egu, "C1.lOveying", or dyiil;! snlcgu puja. This 
ceremony, an indispensable preliminary to teaching. is intended 10 

transfer the god's energy from the Icmrle tlf the ward to the iOO"~lC~'~, 
The music ma.\ter and his ~tudents mcct to make the kisfi, a substitute fo r 

the god in the form of a lerra ci.ltla saucer t:nntaining uncooked rice on 
which a coin with a betel nut on lup i\ placed (cf. Wegner, 1984: 12 and 

Toffin, ibid.: 441). Each ~lUdcnt keeps onc in the iikhJl;!cllc and dedicates 

a Iwice-daily worshil) throughout the apprenticeshir. This ceremony is 

also intended 10 receive the black mark of N1i..sat)dyaJ:I (mval;!ani sinl;!a). 

35 Cf. A. [}Jni~Wu anJ N.R. l1h:Jlt, 1959: 157. 

36 Obbptory in K:tLhrnanJu, Ih: d1l.'/1D piJjj is fJldy prJcliscU in utb:r \ccJ.blics (it does 
not exist in Kinipur aro.I is optul:ll in I~Jl:ln~ 

37 This sc~u1c c:l1l, oow<:wr, \'al)' Ola:uNm" 10 1oo::&1itK:s. Thus, in Kinipur, ",,,,,,~ ... 
10 51U1Xnt abilities, it C:&n by pruk>rlj,ocd by niro: monlhs, during which the feslival of 
/As3i conclucb a short tim..- beron:. 
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For approximately six weeks, the first part is devoted to the 
theoretical acquisition of the repertoire, which in Kathmandu. includes 
about 15 pieces. Like most percussion instruments on the Indian sub

continent. playing Newar drums is based on a corpus of syllables (bol) 
and on stereOlyped rhythmic structures (tal) (cf. KOIver and Wegncr, 
1992). In Kalbmandu, this language is based on five phonemes: IWO 
gutturals, kho and ghQ (len hand), tWO dentals tlI and niI (righ t hand) and 
a compound syllable, dhya (nii + ghD ), corresponding 10 simultaneously 

""Y"" with IWO hands. The first gUHural kho and the first dental la 
10 the edge of the skin and ghu Ilnd 0;; to the middle. The len is 
with a bare hand, the right is struck with a bamboo stick (New. 

'!~:~~~",;W:':h';ose extremity is rolled up in a spiral l8. If the timbres 
c to the dentals 11; and 0;; Rrc well contrasted in playing the 

dhimay. str iking Ihe edge of the drum causes a naturally duller sound 
in Ihe eenlre of Ihe skin. Howevcr, the same denIals tend 10 merge in 

p"y"'gthe ydcpviiiJ dlJimliY, whose resonRnt surface is lessl9. As for the 

.~;;~,:~. kho made by the hand's pressure on the edge o f the frame 
pi a dull sound, while ghD eon~bts of a bounce of the palm of the 

favouring r CS(Jnance. Finally, the d/lyJ syllable, assoeinti(lg na and 
is made by simultaneously striking the centr e of the two membranes. 

syllables, respcctively mute and t(.)()nant, arc supposed to be 
'""ogo", with the type of sound produced by the drum. 

These five phonemes arc arranged in a limited number of 

~aeh constituting a unit of measure (Skt. miltr§). Hence, 
the matrical phonemes, 50 or so ,Ire combined, compr ising two, 

e
p",,'" fOur syllables (cf. Elt. I in appendix). Eaeh musical sequence is 

at Ihe pl~e. in revet sC', invC'rted Or by altetntlting sequences. 

mne~OIcchOlC'a1 procedUres consist in first isolating each elemcot 
the m.usl eal ~hr ase and then in reconstructing the totality fr om its 

Thl~ tcchmque aims as much at cstablishing a metric regu larity as 
~e"c1oPlng the independence of the student's two hands. As an example 

hst of st:r cot~pe~ formulas U!icd during lhe apprenti ceship of th; 
dhlmay IS gl\'en (cf. Ex. 2 in appendix). 

AcconIing 10 L Aubcn (1988' SO) the Ii" 
signifYing setpl.'nl. . mmc or thiS Slick is dcri~'Cd from the Newari 

G:ner.llly, the )"tiqH'ih dhima whose 
?"ibil",., of \'lIying !he: t' bn.: Y'. . reduced dllmeter of the skiM reslric15 the 

i in pbying \C'Chni~': .... 'Sh~I%~lnercnt. W:l)'S of.s!tiking ~ drum, Ms a great 
'e e<lfILnbull..,j to lIS popullnty. 
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Far from being the exclusive prerogative of the musical 
these techniques resemble other apprenticeships which may have ;n,;p;,ccI 
them. For example, one is reminded of the study of the Vcdie corpus 
which diffcrent types of recitation appcat40• Moreover, 
participation. auitudcs linkctlto striking the drums, which arc also 
in the danee repertoi re, dhimay pyiikkh5, favour this memorization. 

The memorization of the corpus is regularly controlled on 
levels: through daily recitation before the music master, and each 
generally on Sunday evening during the collccfive puj;i, in thc Nasai)dy~ 
temple. Thc first part of the apprcntice~ip ends with a ritual 
chema pOj5. According to G. Toffin (ibid.: 441), it is a ceremony 
pacification intended to appropriate an equivalent relationship 1><"w"", 
the devotees and the divinity. From the musical point uf view, this rite ' 
above ull intended to solici t Nii."'I~dyal)'s forgiveness for 
mispronunciati\ln~! . 

Musical Ges tu re 

The third ceremony. bil pujfi (ba, "haIr' in Ncwari) marks 
division between the two steps in the apprenticeship. A chicken 
sacrificed for the occasiun and the musi c master offers the right wing 

the bcst student. This ,.,fi,la precede'> :n::: pha...c of instrumental 
which is in fact the applicatiun (If the syllabic t:orpus 10 the instrument. 
northern wards of Ihe lown, this stage alsu incJude!l the practice 
acrobatics (miitlliil:m£'gu)H. The slw.knts form human pyramids and 
to handle a long bamboo pole l;allctl Ilhunya or cJhunyii m,ny,;''', 
According to S. and H. Wiehlcr ( 1980: 92), "These poles were ori i 
a military sign and arc relics of the lime of the Malla Kings, when 
Jyapu whose caste alone play the dhim.1Y were taken into military se,·v;,:. 
together with the Nay ur Kasaim". Even tooa)" these poles, 

40 Tr.ldltiomlly tt fOOTl'l of the I\.dtlllon of the V,\L Cliis~ 1110,:), an: inleno:i,:u 10 fix in 
memory of the [JrJhm:m 5100..,nl the phonie S'''ll,ll,'ncc ind:pcndo,:n~)' fmm the mconing 
the wonb, 
41 In ~n'&l kx:<Jlitit:s this rile, undo.:r Iho.' jwisdiction of lht: maslef, is optioJl:lI. 
42 I'IcconJing 10 G. Tonin (ibid.: 443), "~J l5[mcgu (shon. fem\: InJI1l5~) sccnu to 
derived from Skl lfl:lhJ and N.'\V, 151;11<::;U "to join things \ogI.:tho..'f." 

43 The origin of the ",\X\I cDJlI/J)ii is unkrx)\\ll 10 ~ It nog), b.: do"riVi.'(! Hum Ihc 
root DUO. ")<"'OOUCf, ~':Iyitef, fJIn: II\:mhk,'r" (~.[ ]{''fIIlU, 1880: 34h 
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len pennants associated with the ancient Malla dynastics, arc 
p~.",;vcdas a symbol of kingship, not however without some humour. 

Maharjan qucstioned on the significance of these poles, said, "{ ... ] Ihe 
must nOI fall, this would be the source of great unhappiness but { ... ] 

least, wc make him dance as wc likc". 

The handling of the bamboo polc is elsewhere associated with thc 
Hanuman, Ihe master of Ihe lil/If, represented at Ihe top by the tail of 

while yak. With the dhimay drum, it forms an inseparable couple, the 

'~::;~~':(.~~f.,OfthC pole (dhunyJ scncgu) is accomplished on the basis of 
rt emitted by the instrument. This spatialization of musical 

! a:;:~:::~,~ whose importance in pedagogy should be underscored, is 
~c based on binary r hythm~. In some wards, however , it is made 

of combined rhythms (binary/ternary). Thc example cited below, 
I dhunyii bol, illustrntes a conventional schema of word/gcsture 
I I Each clement of the chureography of the binary rhythm (cho 
coincides with IWO rnli/fa: I gM gllli I nnrlll (going up) I ghil I niira I 

I kho I t;itii: (turning around the waist from left to righl) 
ghi} I mirfi J (turning around the waist from right 10 left). 

If kho I ut;i I ghi! I n~rJ Ighil ghu I n5rj I GhQ 'nlrJ' 

kilo} uu f ~u gM ' nkj 'shu /lljri 11lirllu / r.5.m /I 

The appr~ti~i~ o~ the mu clhimay ends aner a first publ ic 
_._ Thl~ fcsllvlty IS accompanied by a ritual called pidancgu I 

,j""C/rupu)iJ durln~ whieh the students must lead the god's energy (in 
form of the klsb) saucer from the' apprenticeship house to the 

. _ temple. For them it is an occasion to receive once again 
black .!I.ka of Nasa~dyal), In somc localities, for examp le, Panga, 

11 ~~1~ IS fOIl~.wed ~y a _~!th ceremony called /ilancgu 11i/II/ayankigu 
g g back. ThiS PtljiJ plays a similar role to that of chcma in 

These solemn ceremOnies 3re invariably followed by , 
Onc can easily· . h 

'"'cn(;c,,,,;p, Imagme t c nature of the tics created thr ough this 
'" They Once again rencet the basic parameters o f Newar 

as ean be observed in all t'.. r· 
'. ae IVllles 0 thIS group - Ihc pr inciple of 

and ritual cohesion on the basis of ward, 
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Aoalytieal parameters 

We have seen that the repertoi re of dhimay drums has a IC!atl'''!1 
restricted corpuS o f pieees in which thc circumstances of performance 
most o ften linked to processions. Improvbation plays practically no 
and the crealion of new works is a rare phenomenon. These cOlmpos; I;OI~ 

generally foltow n simi lar pallern in all sectors of Ihe eapi laJ . 
inctude Ihrec or four distinct parts C'.I l1ed nhyJl), gau, koli 

tviilhJygu44 • This ttthnical vocdbulary can be defined as follows: 

I. nhyiil) "10 move forward in spacc~ (Manandhar, 1986: 139). This 
term which may be related to thc Sanskril root NI- "to drive, to . 
express the idea o f a prelude or if onc prercrs, an "overture". It 
generally repeatcd eight or ten times. 

2. The word gall "to ch<lngc. to mecl, 10 
the S-1n.~kril rQot GAM· "Iu gn", dc:.ignatcs what may be 
"development" . Jt is subdivided in two sub-secti uns of unequal I 
The fir st gau, is very short ( three miitr:T) and aCls as the "" IIC,ns;l;on' 
between th,- overture (nhyiiM and Ihe second call, whi ch conslilules 
real "devclopmenl". The laller is r epC'.Ileu Iwicc. 

3. kola "10 conclude". This fragmenl h a kind of cuda inlroducing 
final part. Cuntrary tll the lhrcc o lher ~tions, it seems that Ihi s 
composilion, optional and rardy playoo, i!> Ihe exclusive prerogative 
the mu dhimay. 

4. rviilhiiygu "10 fini sh, to cover . to close". T he final pan is fixed 
invariablc. It is played at the cnd of all composi tions and acts as a kind 
sound emblem of lhe ward (New. lval). 

With regard to rhythmic organisation, onc first of all notes 

binary strUCtures Clf C common in IWO form~ (mu and yc/cpviilli!. ,~:;~;:~~ 
while combined rhythms (associating binary and ternary) are p 
reserved for the ritual drum. Ncvcrthc1c,'\.'i, even in the case 
structures, the repertoire of mu dhiuliIY pr oves to be more extensive t 

that of the yclcpv51} dlJimay. Two Clln[ra.~lin!; (iillI, rcsp~livcly called 
and Jiinlll, can be dist inguished, The fir s! compr ises four 
approximately corr esponding to a beal of 112, while the second, 

44 cr fx. " ut app.'!1dR :mJ <.."1>, 1I".K."ks 6 ancJ 7. 
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as slowly, compriSes eight (D approximately 55) (er. CD lracks 7 
8 J. Apart from Ihis cJemenlary binary structure, the rilual drum's 

.~",lo;; 1 ce uses twO olher ,al called parr51 andjari. ParliiJ is made up of 
mattl(3 + 4) andj.Bti of 14 malrii [(3 + 4) x 2]. Wilh the exception 

the latter which seems more to be the prerogative o f Ihe northern 
wa,ds~'. the first three r51 arc played in all wards of the capital . They arc 

specifically resrrved for the dhimay biiji and arc used in other 
,",.""!,!,, (especially dapM and dill) khalal). 

The rhythmic strUClure governing this r cpertoire seems rclalivcly 

h~:;;~~~;:: throughout the urban area. In relurn. Ihe scQuencing of five 
11 phonemes used in Kathmandu vary considerably from ward 10 

11 should be remembered thal each syllable corresponds to a 

;~5~~:; strike and that each strike produces a timbre of ils own. The 
variations arc thus concomitant with variations of limbre which 

t the same rhythmic frame arc discrete markers of the identity of 
group. 

(oire 

Although playing the yc/cpvJI) dhimay is nOI restricted and can be 
""p!c,yed in all circumstances, Ihis is no t the case for the mu dhimay 

is required in nine spccific cir cumSlances in Kathmandu: 

- worship of the god of music, N3saJ:Idya~ pfij5 

- passing of power from the clan elder, rhakiiJi lui 

- iniliation of agcd people, burajankv;1 

• proc~on .signalling the conclusion of the apprenticeship of 
the mu dhJmay. SIVayambun5rh lVone 

- selling up .. I~e sfupa and removal of the statues (mum) . 
bhaglVan b1layakigu 

lilmce, ~y N:uayan ~f.I ... ..:. 
OUt brief a ..... ... ~n (in Omroro rv5M oc\"tr mentiornl !he tll:is;tenoe of jati 
he I"tS~P':~11C'e~hIP of ~ht dhimlY drum, and whtn questioned on this 

..... -'" es. lltl C'ert:unly exisu, but not among us. ~ 
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~ festival of the cow, Si paru (Nep. Giii jiilr5)46 

~ king's birthday,jujuyajanmadi47 

• full moon of baiSdkh, baisakh purnima 

• concluding festivals, shiba goyagu 

The repertoi re of these different ceremonies is made up of a 
classified in two distinct categories, as shown by the table below: thc 
under the title dhy5~11~!lJygu, (dy51) "god" and /I}aygu, "to speak, 
express") includes five pieces, whereas in the second category there 

eight, with no par ticular denomination. 

MO dhimay dhyal} /haygu 

ill 

mOdhyal) dhyilJlhaygtr8 c:ho 

I,in/a 

15nta dhyilJlhaygu 

lan lakho dhyal}lhilygu 

tabhunaiilala 
dllya1)lhaygu 

{Jilrliil 

I5ma 

cho 

("ho 

par/,jJ 

cho 

Perfo r mance cjr cumstances 

in the 5kh51)chC and in the temple 
N5sal)dyal), before as well as after 
any di~placement 

in the iikhfihchc during the 
Nisal)dyary 

in front of temples as weU as 
moving tQ a chosen destination 

arriving and leaving 
destinati ons 

walking to the temple towar ds which 
a proccssion is making its way, as 
well as on arrival 

46 This piece indu&:s lho.: U'>C of mtllrJI I.rUmp..1.S. On au:ount or the limits of this 
Ncwar aerophoncs will b.: p!I.'SCnb...,j in a Iat~"1 publicuion. 
41 On Ihis occasion, the dhimay is OSSOCi llL'd wilh the niykhi drum, n:ca11ing. I 
Majarjan pc:as:.tIIts' and Ihc Nay bulChe~' scrvicx in !he army during the Malta dyn:tsbCS. 

48 cr oamplc S in ~pp.:rdix. 
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E tially representing musical offerings addressed to the gods. 
~'Mhlhaygu must be differentiated. The first which is the 

the fi ve J"'.... [' I' , , N"~-" - , , of the repertoire is a sa utatJOn so leltmg .. ~ ... udyah s masterpiece • .. . ... . 
. and is the only composition ID the rcpertOlre usmg the three 

protcctlon, ~ . . 
raJ of reference (cho, liinta, par/a!). There are 32 ID Katlunandu, thiS 
umber refers to the 32 wards of the city, as well as the canonical 

~umber ofdtual drums49. This piece, devoted exclusively 10 Nasa}:ldyiil), 
r resentS in some respects the voice of the god in each tol of the town. 
Te:e sewnd dhya1)lhaygu, dedicated in priority to NasaJ:idyaJ:a and 
n"",u,ya" can, neverthelcss, be played for other divinities; there are 24 

Kathmandu. As for the other three pieces, they are used especially 
the displacement of the instruments outside the ward's borders. 

A,no"8 them, the last is specifically used dur ing the festival of the cow 

paru)w. 

Some occasions requir e the combined use of the fi r st three 
Bearing in mind the sacralization of the instrument, onc is 

i that in some wards (especially in the lower par t of the lown), 
mU dhimay is only played by the music master and in principle only 

the apprenticeship homes (iikhiil)chC) to bc taken to Niisa1:ldyiJ)'s 
The denomination of mu dhimay (from the Sanskrit mu/a "root"). 

,,,,,,,,Ily understood as a generic term referring to the category of ri tual 
here designates a particular drum in each of the "32" wards. Its 

di:~:~~";~! from !hc house of apprenticeship 10 the temple of 
N is the object of great precaution. On this occasi on, the firs! 

dhyilJlhaygu must be successively interpreted: the first is played 
the altar of the god of music, the second on leaving the room and 

[he thi. d in crossing the housc's threshold. 

In contrast to the first five pieces, which in add ressing divinities, 
be understood as "bridges" between the wor lds of men and that of the 

the second series of compositions is intended to ill ustrate the 
nff'",", stages in procession itineraries. Each of these pieces is hence 

with the necessity of displacement: ascending, descendi ng, 
i overcomi ng obstacles, etc. Furthermore, this musical 

becomes a means of saeralizing the ritual space which is the 

For fiuther . fo • 
tn 00TI3.1Ion on \he number 32, sce 0. Tofftn's article (ibid: 43S} 

11 should be noted Ih:1I sp«:irrc dhyi/)JhJygu do oot exist for the Olher two divinities, 
and Hanurn.in, pmiding OVer the l!pPrt1Iticeship. 
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entire town. As the table shows, wilh the exception of the 
lampval), based on the combined rhythm parlif/l., all displaccments 

carried OUI on a binary str ucture (cho lilla): the combined rhythms 

generally only played during pauscs. 

Iill< 
JampvaJ) SI 

dhuniyipvaJ) 

swantipupvaJ) 

tampvaIJ 

deva/ipvii~ 

p[jjiipvii~ 

lampvii~ 

mahpvaJ) 

1ili. 
cho 

cha 

par-tal 

cho 

cho 

pi/rrJI 

cho 

parlal 

Perfo r mance circumstances 

bctween the iikhiilJchc and the 
fir st ri ver 

crossing a rivcr S2 

at the shrine o f SwantipvahS3 

during climbing 

ci r cumambulating the stupa 

uuring ritual S 

going back u\)wn to thc iikhii1JchC 

lLL'COmpanying acrobatics (m~ 
liiiplcgU) 

Lastly. the r epertoi re of the mil dhimay comprises a final 

which is not taught during the apprenticeship and which the students 

discover themselves. Called sa yJgu (sa "cow" and yiigu "to make"), it 

played during the festival o f Sii p,iru (Ncp. om jiitrii). Its 
iIIustratcs an c!cmentary principle whi ch onc could qualify as pe<log<,g;, 
to becomc a musician onc must be capable of integrating in 

autonomous manner, thr ough simple imi tation. an unknown or 
composition. Here. the bol must be appropriately r econstituted 

direct observation, which signifi cantly contrasts with the general 

o f musical instruction. 

Slcr. Ex, 3 ill ~ppendix. 

52 This composition, as i\.S n~mc inJicat~s, is oho usociatcd wilh the bamboo 
dhwlj'i. Moroovcr, it is pby..:d in It.: followinH t ;rcumslll llCes: the displacement 
mum Shib3 SOJ'llgu. DurJjilllkvii. lh:lkiiU lw, OhJllw.n bijiyakigll, Nisa~ piljl., 
well as during \he festivals of 5..10 M.JlS)lU.mJth and lndn p/ri 
53 The: furnous CI~ lit LhI: Wso: of the shrine of Sw:.yambhrilh. 
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This general presentation of the apprenticeship of the dhimay drum 

in Kalhmandu does not aim so much at elaborating the detai ls of 
musi cological analysis as 3t emphasi7jng the underlying inter relations 
among myths, rites and music in this society. As we have seen, Indian 

sources have proved extremely valuable references for undcrstanding 
certain aspects of the complex personality of the Newar god o f Music. 

They seem 10 be able to elucidate in depth an aspect of instruction to 
which we hope to return, this is the impor tant role of Sarasvati one o f , 
the cardinal divinities presiding over learning, The direct association 
between Sarasvati and smrti in this context is particularly interesting. 
This Goddess of the Arts and Knowledge is equally personified by Speech 

and the association between Knowledge and memory is omnipresent in 
Hindu tradition. Thi s Knowledge is never conceived as extrinsic 10 the 

individual, but as something that has been forgotlen. Wilhin the Ncwar 

context, memorization of the bol sy llables really constitutes the root of 
acquisition of musical knowledge. Thc direct association between this 

:~,~:~ and smrti wi~hin the framework of an apprenticeship r esolutely 

_PI'Ii,~,;aO"n, .~eech ,IS thus not surprising, even if in its practical 
., It IS destined 10 become silent and to be used to support the 

. of the drum, Once these syllablcs are integrated, it could be said 
lun'd"'"n~",,rumentaJ appl ication is immediate. As p, Sagan t ( 1988) 

so remarkably well with regard to Limbu children "Savoir 
e'est savoir faire." ' 

The s:co~d ~art o f the apprenticeship of the dhimay finall y appears 
an extertoozatJOn of Speech in thc form of rhythm and musical 

I It has _ bce~ shown that fr om a relatively homogeneous 
, effect, IdCnltlY expresses itself in each ward through the 

I of specific syllables associated with slrikes, Henee, the tila 

.YII.blesl';Pt;P;""kesS as a fixed point, immovable, from which the various 
. h ,radiate, Finally, transcending these two aspects of whieh 
IS t e gerutor Nasahd Ph' h 

r ', ' ya . IS t e master o f silence, lays, silence before 
a Icr all mustcal creation. 

U.P.R. 299, CNRS. 
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Appendix 

Ex. I. List of compound syllables used in playing the dhimay drum in 

/Urhmandu 

, 2 J 4 

" ." ••• ."""". Jikho """". """"" . Odh,;' """"" """"""'" tAt!g.hO """""" Jikhooh' lIghunlltl 
lIghOghil ·oh""" 

lJihOIJRhu 
nl .....,. 

'" Jikho "''''''''''' "'" """"'" "'""""'" """"""'rf 
""'ho'" 

nlkhoghil 

I<ho I<ho<J !<hoUJj -. """''''. kholJtakho 
khotlghu _hY{ 

oh' ""'" ghiillghl:i oh""ghW 

"""'" ghWl<ho<J 
ghOnllllghil 

""'""""'" """'"''' ..". ;>"""""" "',..".. dhyW;tI 
dh,;'nl dhyilldh)i 
dh,;'i.I dh~ 
dhyfghtl dhyaghllna 
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Ex. 2 Formulas for the apprenticeship of the yc/epv4.; dhimay 

I. lA I kho I dhyi' I kho I 

2.dhy5'/km/ I3 /LiiI 

3. IiIii I km I cDly.l1 dhy3 I 

4. kt-o I ;a].;}n I dhy.i I ~ I 

5. dhy5 I kn:d I tl I kho I 

6. ~ J dhy3 I khoti / 

7. dhy[ / khoU. I tAtikhoti / 

8. tAgb,nlta I kt-o I titl I 

9. IiiI3kb:lla I I3kho I dhy5 I 

10. dhyi I ~ I tW-o / dhy5 I 

l1.kt-o /!3kho/tii l lAl 

12.tiitikhota I ta I tii I 

13. tat;hirid I tii I Ili I 

14. gtinll3ghU / tii I tll 

IS. GgtJ,Wtl J gtUn;I / dQyS I 

Ex.3. Lampvlif) for the mu dhimay (tal cho) 

" lata kho talii la kho la 
gha nara khOla tiikho la I, ha Igha 
khota takho ta latii kho liitii kho 
Rha nara gha nura ghilna nukho ta 

tiikho nara Rha nara .ha niira khOla 

la ha ghilna 
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lala 
na 
tata 
gha 
takho 

[x 10J 

YeJcpvif) dhimay 

Ex. 4. awll; 

Cholti(cho ul) is conslr\leltd with D cycle o r eight connected sequences. Eath or them is 
fubdivickd in !Wo untqu~1 sections; nhyJI} and eau. The piece concludes with a 
fleftOf)'ped lVi/hIYlu fo~u1a. The ei~ht different nhyil} ~~ I'U are in terchangeable. 
Each nh~ is reptatod tIght 10 ten limes. The g.u part IS In turn subdivided in two 
unequal fectiollS. The fn!, m3de of three mild, ilCts u a Il1Iruition between the 
II'IU'OduclOry fonnub. (nhyill) and the developmenl This Il1Iruition formula: introduces the 
sa:ond ,.u which is repeated two times. The general Structure can thus be summariZEd 
.. : A (x 8.\01 ' B I C {xl] I 0 11 The ha} nobtion of the liBt stquenec and lVilhiygu 
follows (er. CD InCks 6 &. 7); 

lit 8-lOj 



-
Ma dhimay 

ex. 5. Miidhyii1J dhyaJ)Jaygu (till liintJ) 

Ighli lata khota lakho " la tiikho 

'" khota takho lata khalii lakho la .. 
lata khotii. tiikho tata khola tiikho lii .. 
ghli na khota takho ghG na khota tiikho 
ghu ghilna takho ghiinii. ghi1 ghllna ghli 
ghil ghii ghii khe la ghii khe .. 
ghii ghuna nii. 

I> 2) 
ex 6. Gau (tiiJ cho) 

ghU ghU na liilii. kho la takho 
ghU ghU n' @ii. khe khe la tii.kho 
ghU ghU nii t:ita khe kho la liikho 

.~ 

Ita I khota I tiikho Ilatii I la I khe 
" " I tata I khotii. I tiikho I lata I khotii I ghiighil nana khotii 

[x 10] 
ex. 7. Kola 

" lata khota _Uiikho J_ghUnii I nakho ~ghil Igha 
na latii khota _Ltii I ghUna I niikho 1 tiighU I niira 

[x 10J 
ex. 8. TvilliJiiygu 

Igha I niirii I ghUna Ita tiikho n:ira gM ~nii.ra J 
I ghGna I la I liikho I n:ira tiighU tiighU tiita ~gha J 

,6 

-




